
Washington DC Meeting   Jan. 18 
 
Everyone should have turned in their contract tonight to hold their spot.  If you didn’t turn it in do 
it ASAP. 
 
Raffle tickets.  We will have 2 rifles.  Each student is required to sell 150 tickets.  They will be $5 
ea., or 5 for $20.  Winners will get a $700 gift certificate toward anything the gun dealer sells. 
There will be 2 winners.  Winners need not be there.  We will contact them.  

-Money is the exact money that we have had other years.  No dinner tickets this year. 
We are doing concessions instead.  

 
2018 Event 

-March 24 is the date that we will do the carnival.  
- If you can’t be there you need to do your hours before or after, but you have to 
do your hours. 

 
- We will do a float in the parade on March 17.  

 
- Event will have 5k, concessions, Bingo, horseshoes, carnival just like we have 

done in the past. 
- Ideas to interest older kids should be added, maybe a batting cage, 3 on 

3 basketball, line dances, and other activities for the older students.  
 
Need help selling donation tickets for silent auction.  Each student is required to get at least 
$200 in donations.  

- Every Parent Can Ask For Donations Online companies 
http://wildwestfundraiser.webs.com/dc-parents  

Instructions can be found at www.wildwestfundraiser.com. -- Select the 
DC Parent Tab on top --  Parent tools --  Online Donation Request - Copy 
& Paste (click this link for your instructions and info to enter.)  

- Visit websites of companies, community tab, find link that says 
donations.  Copy and paste what Ashley has on there.  PLEASE 
DO NOT WRITE YOUR OWN! 

-- Select this link Vendor Request Drive to enter the donations you have 
requested -- PLEASE do not submit a request that has already been 
submitted. This is a live form and you will be able to see where the other 
parents have submitted requests.  

- If you do not have access to this form please send an email to 
oem@pantheremail.com  

 
- If you want to do local donation, talk to Ashley to take a test, before you can go to 

local stores. 
 

http://wildwestfundraiser.webs.com/dc-parents
mailto:oem@pantheremail.com


 
- DC payments can be made online HERE → 

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=gSvI4YATVmr0rXowlaAom9u75PjlkwCb
mOzu1XZ1HikWZHlJGMbgSFJv0NT2HDlckOrE30&country.x=US&locale.x=  

- or at paypal.me/WildWestFundraiser You do not need a paypal account to pay 
with paypal it will let you use a Debit/Credit Card  

- In the note section put your name and your child’s name. 
-  

Next meeting will be Feb. 1 at 5:00. 
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